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Pupil Premium Evaluation Elmhurst Primary School (2016-2017)
Overview
Total Pupils on roll
Total amount for academic Year 2016/2017

882 pupils
£11,585

Allocation of Pupil Premium 2016-2017
Area of
expenditure

Amount
allocated

New or
continued

Year group and
pupils involved

Evaluation of outcomes


Langdon Sports Partnership

£2,500

Continued

All year groups 


Tel: 020 8472 1062
Email: info@elmhurst.newham.sch.uk
Website: www.elmhurstprimary.co.uk

Staff confidence in teaching key skills has improved resulting in high quality PE lessons
being delivered across year groups.
Pupils enthusiasm and motivation has improved with greater participation in after
school sports clubs
More Key Stage One children entering athletics competitions and the girl’s football
team entered into the Newham League for the first time.
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PE professional coach /cricket
coach/ specialist dance teacher

continued

All year groups




£6,850
dance teacher
(new)






Resources and equipment
including new Key Stage One
climbing frame.
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£2,250
continued

All year groups 




Pupils have improved their key skills because of higher quality PE lessons.
Increased participation and greater success in competitive sports- the cricket team
represented Newham at the MCC indoor cricket competition and the football team
were runners up in the Newham Schools Sport association 7 a side competition.
Dramatic improvement in the year 3 and 4 pupils cricket skills reported by PE
coordinator.
Staff audit of PE skills highlights improved levels of teacher confidence.
The availability of a wider variety of sports (including dance) has inspired more
children to participate in competitive and non competitive physical activity.
New resources have excited pupils resulting in greater pupil engagement and
participation both in PE lessons and lunchtime activities.
Improved and enlivened teaching of gymnastics as a result of new challenging
climbing apparatus in KS1.

